
Summer Specials
To clear our shelves of our stock of Summer

goods we are materially reducing the number
of our newest styles in all departments and
offer tlieni at lower prices than goods of such

character and quality are sold. Goods are
not cheap simply because the price appears
low With us QUALITY a d STYMJ always
take fu st rank and the merchandise we are
now iVering to close out should not bo

clasM-- with such as are devoid of merit.

Koiretions on shoes reach

per cent. Pact is. thn is

tunity i r money saving.
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Come and make

Valley Falls Mercantile Company
Run an up to date mercantile store

and sell for Lakeview prices

The Valley Falls House
Is now operation and here to meet
competition.. New, clean, iron beds

Good Meals 35 cents
Just half way from Lakeview to XL
ranch and halt way from Lakeview

to Paisley. Give us a trial
Good Barn, Hay and Water
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Hardware and Implements
Peter Schuttfer Wagons

1 The only wagon that ever crossed the Plains with-- j

out resettingthe tires. Everj' wagon guaranteed

I McCormick Mowers, Hay Rakes, Headers
Moline Impliments, Sulkey Plows,

I and Ball Bearing Disc Harrows
Our Builders' Supplies are complete. Fancy Locks

and Hinges. We carry the finest display of
Fishing Tackle ever displayed in this City.

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

LYONS, 5.,
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Flifht Year'i rxpvrlenee In .Mi:hlan.
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m w e are going to mauige m a talk
m on our Tine of farm Implements.

We have the best lines in the m
m market. Such as the 'John Deere
g plows and harrows.' 'Oliver m

t chilled and steel dIows.' 'Buckeve.
a and Thomas drills.' 'Planet, Jr.. S3

g garden seeders.
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'Studebaker and Bain wagons.' s

These are all stan vd makes m
and speak for themselves. The
price is risht, aualitv considered. Pj

g Call and see us when on the !jj
markeL- - .81i . it. Bernard, g
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PIONEER CITIZEN

GOES TO ASHLAND

W. J. MOORE, '78, FOR-

SAKES LAKE

Arter a Residence Here of
Third of Century Seeks

New Location

W. J. Moore, one of the earlr set- - Ariel L.
tiers of Luke County and n promt ' imitation
neut tiuunlwr cf the Southcru Oregou tlealmrt mountain. It m one ot the
bar, took Ma departure for claims tliHt was si c otetde I mm

Ashlaud, where he Iihd decided to a result of vho . f imisi
1 oat' to. Mr. Moore llrst came to Lake land In the full f I'.MT. 1 IH Inn. I

County when a yuuug uiau tack iu Involved was pin northeast quarter
t lie 'Til's, ami has resided here ever j of St c. :it;, Tp :t:ts., i. niv, iin.l V.

since. Fur a uumt'er of years lie U. ('iiMedftT scorned a hoinehtsM
wnrKii in every lliiiiir tliut. eiitnery upon imp HiuI Ilia entry
liauily from a cowboy to piui'tlnt; In.
taught etluiol forn iiuuitier of yearn,
atnt served two terms as County
School Superintendent, lie also st lul
led law under Judge K. jv Mtierry.
and was committed to piNt'tit'e in :7

I

Mr. sorvd four years as ill doubt less, prove Inlet est tug. (In
I'rosecutlng Attuiuey for this district tlie iilclit of the restoration Inn,!
au I nch la an etirtable j net eiit of Muuuttttn

the faittiful performance of t he Casrheer hurriedly count mete I tlie
duties of tti.it utllce had foiiiidnt loti for a cabin, font or
h very lucrative practice, for the
years pa- -t , and his decmiou to locate
at Aithland came a a great eurprUe
to his oiaoy trieuds thronubuut Lake
county, lie was alou eiiKttked In the
newspaper buMoes, having been ed- -'

Itor and proprietor uf tre Herald for
eeveial years Some four or Uve years
since bis nife's uealtb tailed, uiakioit
it necessary for bei to seek a lower

.altitude She rent to As bland where
ebe naa Kreatly benefitted, aud it was
through bis desire to be wlib her aud
the children that caused Mr. Moore
to located at that place.

business matters will
necessitate Mr Moure visit Laks-it-

frequently, aud he expects to
be her-- j iu September attend the
adjourned term of Circuit Court, he
being interested iu several cases that
will probably be heard at tbat term.

In takitiK bis departaie from Lake-vie-

Mr. Moore takes with him trie
best wishes of a boat of friends for
bis future success aud welfare.

Probably a Pipe Dream
Joseph btair, who is serving out

eeotence in the County Jail for
selling whiskey to tells a
weird tale or ike llarrell attemptioic
sulcitie Saturday olght llarrell was
contJoed in the steel cae, and there-
fore Sheriff Dent did Dot consider it
necessary to place a guard over him
However, Starr was requested to keep

o eye on the confessed aud sen-

tenced murderer, it being tbe pre-
sumption tbat tbe former's stay in
tbe county b act lie might possibly be
sb rtened somewhat exercising due
vigilaoce during tbe night. Accord
log to his story Starr surely made
good, for be claims that along about 2
o'clock in tbe morning he awoke and
discouvrtd tiarrell handing from the
top of tbe cage, having mde a noose
of bis suspenders fie quickly re
leased him, and thereupon llarrell re-

tired to his bunk and caused no fur-
ther trouble.

Dan Uodsil, tbe janitor was sleep-
ing In tbe room immediately above
the jail, and bad tbere been nny un-

usual disturbance he would have
been awakened. It is therefore con-

sidered certaiu that Uairell made no
attempt to end bis eariHy career ut
tbip time, ptefering to take bis
chances with tbe law Starr is still in
jail.

! Holdup at Ft. Didwell
j Alturas Plalodealer: News was re-

ceived here Saturday by Sheriff
'Smith that a young man earned Les
ley lioyce, had held up a mau at
Hidwell and took his saddle horse at
tbe point of a pistol, aud tbat be,
Doyce bad mounted tbe horse aud
rode away, going to war la Lakeview.
Sheriff Smith at once procured a
warrant aud started in pursuit. He
found the young man at Kew Pine
Creek and pluced him under arrest
Seeing Mr. Smith, lioyce walked
across the street and addressing blm
said, "1 understand you bavo a war-
rant for me." The Sheriff replied that
tie Lad and took his prisouer over to

Sheritf leftsupper.
loom lioyce inado a break for' lib-

erty and got quite a start kefore tbe
Sheriff stftrted iu pursuit. SeeioL'
that bis prisoner would escape the
Sheriff tired 'one shot turned

comer of the street, but without
doitig any damage .other than to
make blm run faster. It appears that
Hoyce completely threw the Sheriff
off his guard by bis voluntary surren-
der, lioyce cliiluj that the owner of
horse owed bim 10 and he took
horse away from bim to square the
debt.

The Doard of Trade Is now sending
samples of Lake County fruit to tbe
Great Northern's exhibit car, whioh
will soon ftart on a tour of tbe east.

AFTERMATH OF

1907 LAND RUSI

PROOF MADE ON ONE
CONTESTED CLAIM

Similar Cases Likely to
Arlso In Land Opening

Next Month
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Hu enjoyed some
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to

Indiana,
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live Ioks hikih, and then came to the
Laud OM k--e whero tie II lied up and
was the ths. to apply for the laud iu
question wlieu open to entry. The
contestants remained on the Uud and
cootluiiet their liuprotements, finally
cotiilutf to Lakeview to make their eu
tries Ansrl abaudontd his rltibts,
but Laks and Poore cootluurd the
contest The local ottlce decided In
favor of Casebeer, which decision
was sustained by the Commissioner
ami becretary or the Interior during
Ivooeevelts' administration.

A motion for a review was tiled by
I'ooie's attorney, J. I). Venator, and
this was considered under the new
aduilulstratioti, aud the nhole busi-
ness was reversed and land awarded
to 1 'oore. Lake lust out bv reusim
of the tuct that he attempted to eo'er
parts or the northwest aud southeast
quarters which necessitated ucts ut set-

tlement being made In both quarter
sections In order that bis rUbts could
be recognized, which it was shown as
not done.

Tbe decision Is to the effect tbat
tbe settler who makes tbe first perma-
nent settlement and shows good in-

tention throughout will no doubt get
he laod, regardless of wbo secures tbe
first tiling

Hoag- - Mining District
During tbe last week another Hoe

vein baa been opened op to the Hoag
district says tbe Bidwell Gold Nag- -

gett.
Mr. Llewellyn, of Los Angeles, who

recently took a lease on the Pyramid
from W. A. Scbauers, within a few
feet from where tbe first Moat was
picked op, uncovered a tine vein of
quartz .similar to tbat of tbe Sun-
shine. While be has not bad time to
get assay returns as yet, the free
gold from pannings show it to be
very rich ore. Tbe average assay
values of float were in excess of ?b0,
and it is thought tbat the vein will
run fully as good. Development of
this pioperty will be commenced at
once with tbe intention of getting
some of tbe ore to tbe custom mill as
aoon as possible.

Mr. MvCleary, wbo is working on
the Mountain Sheep ve'n has cue of
the finest surface showings in the
curxip. Showing is a cleuu cut fissure
with Northerly and Southerly strike,
rather an exception to east and west
rule. From surface to depth of about
15 feet vein avetages about a root or
clean iiuartz, free on both walls and
carrying 00 average gold con-

tent.
.Vr. Cutler, manager tor The Mo-

doc MlueHCompany. hasjuet complet
ed a wagon road from the Sunshine to
th9 shaft on their property and ex-

pects to start active development In
a few oays.

iirown and Uassler are sinking and
drifting ou the liig Four, with con-

stantly improving ore bed if s. The
good work they are doing with their
horse whim is a good object lesson
for the camp. They will soon bo
shipping to tbe Wall mill.

The Mountain View is iu high grade
the hotel keeper while he ate bis! In thiuir haul Hriff uril ura riiitrino In. ...... - w" -
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new ore bins aud loading chutes pre
puratory to shipping to tbe custom
mill.

Tbe Jumea Wail lease uf the Sunset
claim directly above the mill shows
two feet of guod milling ore iu tie
lowest level aud that property should
furnish considerable touuage iu the
near future.

Throughout tbe wbolediatrict show-
ings were never so good or the out-
look so promising. Many people are
being attracted by these really re-

markable showings aud all predict
steady Increase of activity and lo
due time boom tbat will have some
thing substantial behind It. Modoc
Is ceitaiuly comlut' into her own aud
soon at tbat.
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M. K. Blown uf the Oregon Ttutik

Ky. Co , wait In several
days during the week data at
the Laud Ollloe In with
the survey of the rua I north uf the

ioiliau Mr.
Urown's work had no special

and he entire igno-
rance of the plans of his

be tbe opinion
that this bowl about the

is bound to
create unou the West lo the way of

of rallrbad work fo con
ditions are such that men
of wealth will retus to advance the
ueeiietl funds with which to con-

struct It seems to bo a
fad to treat railroad

as if tbsy were sep-
arate aud distinct of in-

stead of tie lug owned ami
by many

1). V. at
to his home at

Falls

is where
probably

WOMAN'S OUTFITTER

jData Oregon Trunk
Lakeview

utiMirliig
conne.'tluii

Klamath reservation.
signifi-

cance, professed
company.

However, expressed
everlaatitrg

"grasping cuipoiattou"

ourtailweut
becoming

railroads.
popular corpora-
tions something

themselves,
controlled

difereut stockholders.

Kuykendall, prosecuting
totney, returned
Klamath Tuesday.

Here you

moot
the biggest surprise
yon li.i re vet vxjwriviic-vi- l

hi nny of our iidvvr--

Ladies Beautiful Tailored Suits

v." anil fO Wilms now $L'

.'," :tnl Wilms, now I'd
L'o niul L'i Wilms, now "

ALL MILLIXERY AT JUST VI OFF

MRS. NEILON

Card of Thanks
We take this f tlmnklug

tlie people i.f Lnlvl ,,r (lrlr ,v11.
lathy and fclndi,tH 'luting uir lm.

for the baby. Much or our
sorrow will be reduced by the uiw.ury or people so geutlo aud kind to
the stiaugxr within our giues.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. 0. Laty aud

New Mall Auto
Mr. and Mrs. Zlm It.iliUlu and

J. A. tiordoti, the llulca age u ft,
drove over from KUuialh Kali. T
day night, reaching Lakeview about
8 o'clock yesterday morning. Tuny
brought In a uw machine for H. 11.

Chandliir for use on thn Paisley mall
route, the auto iu use proving
too small to handle the tn.ltl.i.

The l sawmill uenr
Hummer Lake started tip today.

The Umpire Stosk Company isn o
plat lug at Klamath Falls.

Thornton's Favorite. Cream

A Toilet Preparation
for

The Whole Family

Thornton's Drug Store

July Clean-u- p Sale

All our Ladies' waists, dross skirts,
dresses and sacques wo are closing
out for 20 per cent less than regular
price. All good sizes and new goods

Don't wait until all
good sizes are gone

Tailor suits at 33 f-- 3 per cent oft
while they last

Now is your chance to save money

Lakeview Mercantile' Co.


